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THE ENORMOUS

HSf JSIiJ

CIRDUS. MUSEUM, MENAGERIE.
' K!PPOL'RO!V!Ef AMD WILD Wf ST

ARE WE BIG?

Will arrive ..Friday, May 2

Railroad O. R. & N.

Train . . y ........ . Fifty Cars

Horses . Three Hundred

People Six Hundred

Canvas . Ten Acres

Beating Capacity 20,000

Street Parade 10:30 a. m.

Circus Lot, Regular Grounds

Doors Ojkti 1 and 7 p. m.

Show Starts 2 and 8 p. m.

Cnpltnl $20,000,000

Dally Expense $5,273

Next Stand Pendleton

Good Pasture.
One section of pasture land three

miles from La Grande; plenty of wa-

iter and shade. Ed Burke, La Grande,

Oregon.

'liny for Sale.

Alfalfa and grain hay for sale
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cheap. $5 per ton in the stack. Ed
Reynolds, R. F. D. No. 2, I.a Grande.
Oregon.

Ice Wagon Going,

W. D. Crandy announces that he
has put his Ice wagon on service again
for this season. He has either natural
or artificial lee. 'Phone to black 57

Keep the money at home
, by using

LA "GRANDE SUGAR

Costsno ncrecrd Jist es
sweet. All dealers.

GENERAL
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j WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

: I oJd be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

"5 If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis--
factior, .1 stand ready to refund your money : : : :

2 I am here three hundred and sixty five days in the
j&year to make my assertions good :::::::

J, H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

EVENING OBSERVE!, LA GRAXDE, ORKGOV. TJITRSDAT, HAY 14, 1908.

Those Who Have Com-

pared Us with the Other
Know------Enoug- h Said !

THE SHOW YOU KNOW! NOT IN CIRCUS TRUST!
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The Portland last evening
on its first page, a
from a In La

Grunde. The article Is well wo:th
reading, as It uncovers some of I'.ni

among staunch demo-

crats by the non-par- ti in
attitude of the governor. It follows in
full:

, La Grande, Ore., May 11. (To the
Editor of the As a de'n-ocr- at

who has Voted that ticket fii'r

more than 26 years, I protest against
the claim oX

that there is no now be-

tween the two leading political par-
ties. Why are the and

going to a vast amount of
trouble and expense to nominate and
try to elect men of their own parties

'of the United States, if
there is no between them?

The governor considers hlnwlf
and, In as much

as no will restrain him from
doing almost to be elected,
he Is Inclined to think ' that others
care as little as he does for

How does the governor stand on the
tariff T Is he In favor of a tariff for

He to Indorse President
In a message to

congress, that a law be
passed the
of Doe the governor in-

dorse that?
The has Oecared in favor

of the federal
by Judicial Does the
governor indorse that?

Has the (T'irnor the
position on the rl?hts of

the states? The refused to
permtl the of Paul Mor-

ton, one of his cabinet, for an alloged
violation of ads of congress against
granting rebates, etn. Does

Indorse this? he will
indorse that seems to promt
votes.

STREET

ADMISSION
CHILDREN 25

AT SAN FRANCISCO AT LOS ANGELES

WEfK, UNDER SHRIIMERS WEEK, UNDER SHRINERS

$5,000 Given Charry $10,000 Given Chikfrens Hospital
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DEMOCRAT ATTACK GOV.

'WffiM ATTITUDE

Telegram
published com-

munication ,"democrat"

dissatisfaction
occasioned

Telegram.)

Governor Chamberlain
difference

democrats re-

publicans

president
difference

democracy incarnate,
principle

anything

principles.

protection?
pretends

Roosevelt Roosevelt.
recommended

authorizing naturalization
Japanese.

president
chsnglng constitution

construction.

abandoned
democratic

president
prosecution

Chamber-
lain Evidently,

anything

PARADE

2 PERFORMANCES

In the Oregonlan of April 15 it v,&Z

stated the German-America- n Citizens'
alliance had recommended as candi-
dates for nomination certain person
named therein, and among the per-
sons so recommended Is the nameof
George E. Chamberlain. This alliance
Is bitterly opposed to laws restrictingt
the sale of Intoxicating liquors,. claim-
ing that such laws are contrary to
"personal liberty." They .are specially
opposed to local option ond prohibi-
tion, and they are supporting the gov-

ernor. The article referred to snyj
that they have made a list of only
those who have openly declared them-
selves In favor of what they call "per-
sonal liberty," and the governor Is on
this list. Hence, he Is now "openly"
In favor of the position of the German
alliance. Voters will do well to re-

member this wjien they vote.
There are many democrats who are

tired of Chamberlalnlsm. Pemioyer-Is- m

was once a little unpopular, but
Pennoyer always stood for what he
deemed principle. Chamberlain stands
first and last for Chamberlain, and
for no one else. His appointments and
other acta are usually Inspired by a
supreme regard for Chamberlain. If
he Is defeated, thousands of democrats
will not go Into mourning.

DEMOCRAT.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During the past 36 years no rem- -
4y baa proven more prompt or

' more effectual In It cures of
Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Oough Remedy. In
many homes it la relied upon as Im-
plicitly as the family physician. It con-
tains no opium or other narcotic, andmaybe given as confidently to a baby
a to an adult. PrloaSSn: lare else 60o
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ARC WE SAFE AND COOD?

The scuta are absolutely safe an-n- ot

(all down, being held In place by
the Curtis Truss system. So other
circus so equipped.

The detectives with the show are
from the H. J. Coach Secret Service)
Agency at Cleveland, Ohio,

Gambling and catch-penn- y schemes
are not tolerated or permitted.

Pickpockets and sharpers aro
promptly spotted and lucked up. .

Special Attention called to Uio Sells.
Kioto st'ieuce of tent construction and
erection to wltlistund ruin and storm.

No privilege car. Only circus with- - .

out It. The privilege (boose) car to
a saloon on wheels, a gambling den
that snpa the pockrtbooks of
era, and other circus at-

taches, under cover to public and po-

lice, In violation of low and decency.
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You'll fay with Pleasure

, l,l!l,AWill for every meal you eat hers. It
will bs a comhinntinn nt onrul
food, rood cooking and good ser
vice, u'jr restaurant is intend.
d for Deonls Vfhn lhnnrrita

gjod eating, also for people, who
like the eood things of life at a
moderate cost. If you belong to
that cl iss, cemt in and ej wna
ws can do toi you.

"
The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We sill wetkly meal ff ft Cf
titku for - 4T.?W
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BRICK IS CHEAPER
Brick building, at th'e present price of lumber,, is

cheaper as well as better. It has been demonstrated
tnat m bri:k is superior to any made in Oregon. I

:an furr ish common brick in any quantity. No order
too large cr too small to receive prompt attention.
Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known
on application. :

'

IGEO. KRIEGER!
rnonss neaencs, oiaca iui, itro, km ozi. La Qrande, Oregon (

Children's Hats for School
Sailors Dress Hats

Belts, Bags, and Purses

E. DAMS
A' EMC

ST


